Clinical approach to inherited metabolic disorders in neonates: an overview.
There are almost one hundred inborn errors of metabolism which can start in the neonatal period, but less than 20 are amenable to treatment. In general, an extremely evocative clinical setting is the course of a full-term baby born after normal pregnancy and delivery who, after an initial symptom-free period deteriorates relentlessly for no apparent reason and does not respond to symptomatic therapy. Investigations routinely performed in all sick neonates yield normal results. Emergency treatment must be undertaken in parallel with investigations. Five main presentations can be observed: a neurologic deterioration 'intoxication' type mostly suggests maple syrup urine disease, methylmalonic, propionic, isovaleric acidaemias and urea cycle disorders. Isolated seizures is the revealing symptom of pyridoxine-responsive and folinic acid responsive seizures. A jaundice or a liver failure suggest galactosaemia, fructosaemia, tyrosinaemia type I (after 3 weeks), phosphomannoisomerase deficiency or bile acid synthesis defects. Cardiac failure and heartbeat disorders should first suggest mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation (FAO) disorders. Persistent hypoglycaemia is the presenting sign of glyco/gluconeogeneis defects, hyperinsulinism and FAO disorders. The first line investigation relies upon the collection at the same time of a few samples including blood gases electrolytes, prothrombin time, transaminases, ammonia and lactic acid, and the search for ketonuria. The storage of plasma, urine and blood (on filter paper) is an important element in the diagnosis. The utilization of these samples should be carefully planned after taking advice from specialists in inborn errors.